
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

ilcademy."The Outpost."
Cabin John Bridge.Motion Pictures.
Chevy Chase Lake.National Guard Band;

tfancing.
Coliseum.Motorcycle races. «

Ktrnan's."The Utopians."

EXCLUSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mt. Vernon at 10
a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at 0:30 p.m.
Steamer Pentz at 0:30 a.m. for Glymont

and intermediate points.
Trains for Chesapeake Beach leave Dis¬

trict line at lOr.'Wt a.m.. 2-'l<> and 5 p.m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

13Vj street for Alexandria and Arlington
every forty-five minutes. Mt. Vernon hour¬
ly, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cars l<*ave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington

and Fort Myer every half hour; Fails
Church hourly. See schedule.

BIG COFFEE SALE
At Johnston's, 720 7th St.

Friday and Saturday, Arbuckle Package
Coffee. P'l^c.; Levering Pckg. Coffee, lOVac.;
J. and M. Coffee. 25c. lb.; Fresh-roasted Kio
Coffee, '.i1 sc. lb.; New Macaroni, 5*fcc. pekg.;
Breakfast Bacon. 13'ic. lb. Best California
Hijms. !»'vc.; Elgin Butter, 22c. lb.: Candy,
TV-jC.; New Prunes, 4'^,c. lb.; Fruit Pound
Cake, 10c.; Pillsburv's Best Flour, $4.SO
bbl.; Sacks Pillsburv's, 3<k-.. (10c., $1.20. Big
pieces of chinaware free with Tea and Col-
fee.

LET YOUR CARPETS COME NOW
So we can clean them and have them
ready to be put down when you finish
housecleaning. Finest work. Wagons call.
Drop postal. M. R. "Thorp, 488 Maine ave.

PRINK KENNY'S TEAS AND COFFEES.
Thirty years' business integrity behind

every pound of our teas and coffees. Pure
sugars sold at cost. C. D. Kenny Co.,
B0 stores.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Resolutions of Burnside Pont.

Resolutions viewing with alarm the
growth of anarchy in this country and ex¬

pressing sympathy and well wishes for
"our beloved President and comrade" were

enthusiastically adopted at a meeting of
Burnside Post, No. 8, Department of the
Potomac, G. A. R., last night.
After reciting that the post is composed

of men who fought for the preservation
of the government, it calls upon the law¬
making power to take immediate action
making it impossible for persons who refuse
to submit to the laws of the government to
live in it, and making it less easy for
them to land on our shores in the first in¬
stance.
The sympathy of the post is then extend¬

ed to our honored comrade in this his hour
of suffering, and to his devoted wife In
her trial, and that, "in common with thou¬
sands of our comrades and others of our
countrymen we beseech him in whose hands
ar? the destinies of all men, that the Presi¬
dent's life may be spared for future years
of usefulness and honor."
A copy of the resolutions will be sent to

the President.
Similar resolutions have been passed by

Camp 4, Patriotic Order, Sons of America.

^10 To Baffulo and .Return fltt
Via Pennsylvania Rallroafl.

Pan-American Exposition excursion will
leave Washington by special train Tues¬
day. September 17, tickets good returning
within seven days. Including date of sale.
Similar excursions September 20, October
2, 8, 17, 23 and 20..Advt.

Alleged Housebreakers.
Isaac Boag and Albert Cutler, young col¬

ored men, were arrested by Precinct De¬
tective Pat O'Brien yesterday and are held
by the police of the third precinct, charged
With housebreaking in the day. It is al¬
leged that the two prisoners broke into the
house of William Hebron of 2141 Stevens
street and stole $12 in money and a quan¬
tity of clothing. They are also wanted for
a similar offense alleged to have been com¬
mitted In the eighth precinct.
Henry Johnson, a colored youth, is held

at the eighth precinct station house,
charged with housebreaking. It is alleged
that he broke into the home of Thomas H.
Martin, 1327 .T street northwest, and stole
a quantity of clothing. He was arrested
by Policeman Newton.

^1*25 To Baltimore and Return 91.2,1
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday,
September 14 and 15, good to return until
Monday. September 16. ' All trains except
Congressional Limited..Advt.

Case Dropped.
Assistant Attorney A Leftwich Sinclair

today entered a nolle pros, in the case of
Mary Walker, arrested some nights ago at
the corner of 15th and H streets north¬
east as a vagrant after she had returned
from Chesapeake Junction. Messrs. Sillers
and Ryan of counsel for defense in. the
case of Madge Davis, who was convicted
last week of vagrancy and was arrested at
the same time as the Walker woman, to¬
day filed their bill of exceptions in the
Davis ca.se. Judge Mills took the papers
and said he would examine them as soon
fts he could make it convenient to do so.
Mr. Sillers objected strenuously to the

entering of a nolle pros, in the Walker case,
stating that he wanted a public trial, but
Judge Mills ruled that a nolle pros, had the
same effect as an acquittal, and that the
action of the district attorney must stand.

Special Saturday MitM Trip
to "Old Point," Norfolk, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View and Newport News via superbNorfolk and Washington steamer Saturday,0:.'<O p.m. Round trip tickets to "Old Point"
and Norfolk, good to return until Monday
night, inclusive, $3.50. For state rooms
'phone 220*), general ticket office. Bond
building. 14th street and New York avenue.
.Advertisement.

Woman Stahlied.
The police are looking for Albert Brown,

a negro, who is alleged to have plunged a
knife Into the back of Ada Johnson, also
colored, who was brought into the U street
station house last night covered with blood,
©lie was at once removed to Freedman's
Hospital fftr treatment, while the police
searched for Brown. Up to a late hour
this afternoon he had not been found.

How to liuy Furniture.
Sloan & Co.. 1407 G street, have now on

View a splendid lot of furniture to be sold
at auction Saturday at 10 a.m. You save
from :a) to 75 per cent in buying this way..Advertisement.

Convicted of Larceny.
May Anderson, colored, was fined $10 by

Judge Scott today for the larceny of a
lot of wearing apparel, valued at $10. from
8amuel Tappen. Failure to. pay caused her
commitment to jail for thirty days. The
arrest was made by Detective Sergeantl<acy and Precinct Detective Evans.

Work of Exceptional Merit.
Gude produces the finest floral pieces for

funerals. 1224 F..Advt.

Fire in an Electric Car.
The fire department was called out about

8 o'clock last night to extinguish a blaze
In one of the coaches of the Washington,
Alexandria and Mt. Vernon railroad cars
near 14th and C streets southwest. The
damage amounted to about $10. The fire
Was caused by one of the feed wires ig¬
niting its insulation.

Last Marine Rand Concert
.>f the season at Chevy Chase Lake_ to¬
morrow evening. Dancing this evening.
.Advertisement.

Best Wishes for (.'apt/Beach.
At a recent meeting of the Deutscher

Central Verein of this city a resolution
-was passed reciting that Captain Lansing
H. Beach. Corps of Engineers, District
Commissioner, who Is soon to be relieved
from duty here, "ha*.made ah excellent
record as Commissioner; that his adminis¬
tration has always been extremely pains¬
taking in guarding all Interests; that he is
polite and popular, and that the best
Wishes of the verein go with him in his
ww sphere of dut&"

REOPENINGOFTHESCHOOLS

THE BOARD OP EDUCATION MAKES

PREPARATIONS POR THE EVENT.

IxNunuce of Card* of Admlulon Sep¬

tember 20 and 21.Change* la

Teacher*' Corp*.

The board of education resumed its week¬
ly sessions at the Franklin building Jast
evening and transacted considerable rou¬

tine business. It was the first meeting of
the board since June last. As usual, the
proceedings were secret. At their conclu¬
sion the secretary of the board announced
that the business considered related en¬

tirely to the reopening of the schools on

the 23d instant.
Cards of admission to grades below the

High School will be issued at all school
buildings ^klay and Saturday, September
20 and 21, from 8 to 10 a.m. and from 4 to

G p.m.
Parents and guardians are requested to

apply at the nearest school building for
tickets and information. The principals
of the high schools may be found in their
respective schools during the hours named
above. The principal of Manual Training
School No. 1 will be found in his office,
020 O street northwest, and the principal
of Manual Training School No. 2 at the
Douglass School also during the hours
named above.
Jt was recommended by the committee on

text books that Morton's Advanced Geogra¬
phy be placed upon the list of supplemen¬
tary books.

RetilKnationM and Promotions.
Changes were ordered as follows:
On account of the resignation of Miss

Ella Fishback, promote Miss M. R. L.yd-
dane from the fifth to the-sixth grade;
Miss Sarah Dreer from fourth to fifth; A.
I-?. Murphy from third to fourth; Miss E.
R. Woodward from first to third.
On account of the resignation of Miss

15. M. Dove, fourth grade, promote Miss
M. L. Murphy from third to fourth; Mrs.
M. M. Stockbridge, H. A. Denison and
G. E. Senior promoted from first to third;
Mrs. B. C. Davis and Miss S. E. Beamer
promoted to second grade vacancies.
On account of transfer of Miss S. B.

Sipe, Normal School, the following have
been advanced one grade; Mrs. M. R. Mc-
Causlen. sixth grade; M. E. Draney, fifth;
D. H. Caron, fourth; G. A. Davis, third;
Marion Clifton, second.
Fifth division changes: Promote Gertrude

Harris from second to third grade, vice
E. E. Patterson, deceased. Leave of ab¬
sence granted Miss Caroline Jones for three
months from September 1.
In the eighth division, on account of

the resignation of Miss S. A. Tlchenor,
promote Miss M. B. Croswell from sixth
to seventh grade; Mrs. M. J. Peabody,
filth to sixth, and A. M. Farrington, fourth
to fifth.
Miss Florence M. Laseir granted a leave

of absence for a period of three months
from September 1.

Some Appointment*.
Miss Landon C. Blackborn resigned as

teacher in first grade; Miss Jennie S.
Campbell resigned as teacher in first divi¬
sion; Miss Marion White appointed as

teacher of cooking school in Manual Train¬
ing School No. 1.
Mile. Mathilde E. Bourcethas of the high

school has been appointed to fill the va¬
cancy caused by the resignation of Mile.
Paret. George S. Edelan has been ap¬
pointed teacher in chemistry. Miss Alice
P. Gannett has resigned as teacher of En¬
glish.

SUPPRESSION OF ANARCHY.

Snaaention for International Police
Co-Operation Approved hy Chief*.
Major Sylvester, superintendent of police,

is receiving satisfactory replies from mem¬

bers of the board of governors of the Police
Association of the United States and Cana¬
da, to whom, as president of the organiza¬
tion, he suggested that invitations be sent
to the chiefs of police of Europe to join the
association and co-operate with the police
of this country In suppressing anarchy and
its exponents. All meiribers of the board,
excepting Deputy Commissioner Devery of
New York, who has not been heard from,
favor the idea. The invitations will be sent
out by Major Sylvester as soon as possible,
and the State Department will also be re¬
quested to employ the consular service as
an agency for attaining the object sought.

POLICEMEN ON STREET CARS.

They Mont Keep Their Helmet*
Straijcht and Not Stick Their Feet Up.
Maj. Sylvester, superintendent of police,

has sent an order to the various precincts
prohibiting the practice of some of the
members of the force of wearing their hel¬
mets on the side and back of their heads,
and elevating th^ir feet and legs over the
dashboards and backs of seats of street
cars. Maj. Sylvester says it is unbecoming
and has caused criticism.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract is the fixed
standard of excellence. It has outlived crit¬
icism. It is the finest and purest vanilla
extract that can be bought..Advt.

I jikI i«h Women Expre** Sympathy.
The following letter has been forwarded

to Mrs. McKinley:
"At a regular meeting of Lady Paunce-

fote Lodge, No. 140, Daughters of St.
George, held in their hall. No. 1*10 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, Wednesday even¬
ing, September 11, it was unanimously re¬
solved to tender you their heartfelt sym-
pathy in your great trouble, and they will
ever pray the Ruler of Nations to soon re-
store your beloved husband and our PreSi-
dent to his wonted good health, ready to
assume once more his duties as the execu-
tive of these I'nited States, also to express
their abhorrence of this act of an enemy of
this glorious republic.
"They would further pray for your per¬

sonal retsoratlon to health on an early
day. and that you may be long spared to
enjoy the pleasures -of your exalted sta¬
tion."
The signatures of the following officers

were affixed: Emma Buckley, worthy presi-
dent; Agnes L. Vincent, worthy financial
secretary; Annie E. Foster, worthy record-
ing stcretary.

Flynn'* Bnnlne** College, 8th and K.
Business,shorthand,typewriting.$23 a year.
.A dvertisement.

RcMolution* of Sympathy.
Resolutions expressing abhorrence for

the attack on the President and sympathy
for him in his affliction and offering pray¬
ers for his recovery were unanimously
adopted by Saltese Camp, No. 10, Improved
Order of Red Men, and Independent Coun¬
cil, No. 2, Daughters of America, at recent
meetings of the respective bodies. Copies
will be sent to Secretary Cortelyou lor
transmission to Mrs. McKinley.

Per*onally Conducted Tour to ths
Pacific Coast, via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Rate for the round trip, covering all fea¬

tures of the tour, $185.00. Thirty-day trip,
leaving Washington September 23, visiting
all points of interest en route, including the
Grand Canon of the Colorado. For details
consult Office Passenger Agent, 1417 G
street northwest..Advt.

Alleged Policy Promoter.
Detective Watson of headquarters and

Policeman Dent of the fifth precinct ar¬
rested Arthur Brooks, colored, fifty-six
years of age, of Brown's court southeast
this morning on a charge of promoting
policy. Brooks is alleged to be employed
at a policy shop in Jackson City. He is
locked up at the fifth precinct station house
for trial.

Fine upright Knabe piano to be sold at
Sloan's. 1407 G street, Saturday at 12 o'clock.
.Advertisement.

George Will Get a Whipping.
When George Diggs, colored, aged four¬

teen years, was charged in the Police Court
today with being disorderly In Gllck's al¬
ley he said he had a fight with another
boy bigger than himself and was making
h4s defense wKh a base ball bat. After
Diggs' mother promised the court that she
would whip him Judge Mills dismissed the
fan

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

Arraacemvnt* for Iiter4eBO«i«»tto»
Convention la October.

The executive committee of the Sunday
School Association of the District of Co¬
lumbia met last evening at the residence
of the president, Mr. Jerome F. Johnson,
806 H street northwest. Others present
were the secretary and field workers, W.
W. Millan, Weston Flint and Lucius D.
Alden, J. H. Lichliter. Joseph A. Scott, R.
E. Harvey, W. B. Hartley and James L.
Ewin.
Reports were received with reference to

the approaching annual interdenomination¬
al convention of Sunday school workers to
be held in this city October 28-30. The pres¬
ident as chairman of the program commit¬
tee read a letter from Rev. Dr. w hitman,
recently president of the Columbian Uni¬
versity, accepting an invitation to make
the principal address at the opening ses¬
sion. Mr. Johnson also read communica¬
tions from Rev. A. H. McKinney\ state
superintendent of normal work under the
New York Sunday School Association, who
is to be the principal Instructor at the
approaching convention. Other out-of-town
speakers will be announced later. Some
of the local speakers and their themes are:
On "Decision Day," Mr. F. L. Middleton,
superintendent of the Berwyn Presbyterian
school; Mr. E. S. Booraem, superintendent
of Mamline Methodist Episcopal school and
Dr. H. H. Seltzer, superintendent of Keller
Memorial Lutheran school. On "How to
Conduct an Adult Class," Judge Stanton J.
Peele of the Church of the Covenant
school (Presbyterian), Mr. Luther R. Smith
of Calvary Baptist school and Miss Katha¬
rine J. Laws oftFoundry M. E. school.
A large children's choir, conducted by

Mrs. Julia T. Bodflsh, is to furnish the
music the closing evening, and on this oc¬
casion the annual election of officers is to
take place instead of during a day session.
Mr. Ewin as chairman of a select com¬

mittee on representation reported in favor
of the enlargement of the delegations by
the addition of the assistant pastors, as¬
sistant superintendents and secretaries as
ex-officio members and by an allowance of
five instead of three delegates for the first
hundred or fraction thereof, one more for
every additional fifty or major fraction
thereof to be allowed as heretofore. The
report wj»s unanimously adopted.
The credential committee, Mr. J. S. Bar¬

ker chairman, was instructed to request
the selection of delegates who can and will
attend the business sessions, and to empha¬
size the fact that all Sunday school workers
and the general public will be welcome at
all the sessions.
A committe of five was appointed to ar¬

range for a superintendents' meeting about
October 1 io the interest of the approach¬ing convention. The chairman of this com¬
mittee is L. D. Alden and his associates R.
A. Balderson. W. J. Bowman, R. E. Har¬
vey and James L. Ewin.

WANT SHORTER HOURS.

Railway Men'* Union and Wanhinx-
ton Traction Co.'* Difference.

Members of Division No. 161 of the Amal-
gamated Association of Street Railway M»*n
of America met last night in their hall, COO
C street northwest. The meeting was call¬
ed for the purpose of discussing the propo¬
sitions which were submitted to the offi¬
cials of the Washington Traction and Elec¬
tric Company a short time ago by a com¬
mittee of the organization. The associa¬
tion is working for a nine Instead of an
eleven-hour day, for the abolition of "trip¬
pers" and "rainy-day pull-ins," and to have
the cars of the company vestlbuled for the
protection of motormen. It is understood
these propositions were all submitted to
General Manager Fuller in writing, and it
is also stated that his reply Indicated that
he would consider all matters submitted to
him by individual employes of the com¬
pany, but declined to recognize the organ¬ization.
This was made the subject of discussion

at the meeting last night, and further ef¬forts will doubtless be made to get actionalong the desired lines.
The meeting was addressed by J. L. Ro-dier and H. G. Brooke of Columbia Typo¬graphical Union, John H. Brlnkman,formerly secretary of the Central LaborUnion, and others, all of whom indorsedthe movement for shorter hours.

CAUGHT IN PHILADELPHIA.
Arrest of Frank William*, an AllegedHighwayman, Wanted Here.
Frank Williams, alias Blackman, a col¬

ored man, is under arrest at Philadelphia
on a charge of highway robbery committed
in this city. He is alleged to have held
up Alexander Drummond, a foreman at
the navy yard, some time ago, and robbed
him of a watch and chain, a revolver and
$59 in money. He is also charged with hav¬
ing robbed James M. Thomas, a Baltimore
railroad man, of a watch, $13 in money and
several railroad passes. Thomas Grigsby
and Albert Holmes, colored, are being held
here on a charge of having participated in
these two crimes. Detective Muller of In¬
spector Boardman's staff left for Philadel¬
phia this morning to appear against Wil¬
liams, who will be brought to Washington
by a United States deputy marshal.

Seashore Week-End Trips $<{
Via B. and O. R. R.

Beginning July 5 all trains Fridays and
Saturdays, good to return until followingTuesday, to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
Isle City and Ocean City, $U for the round
trip..Advt.

The Charter of O. P. Morton Post.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
For my comrades I thank you for the in¬

formation of Comrade S. J. Block's safe ar¬
rival at Cleveland. He is a member of
G. A. R. Post 1, a post where originally
colored men were members. I heard him
years ago in our post tell the story of how
he sat a boy in his far-away land, saw our
beautiful $ag> heard of what it represent¬
ed and determined to enjuy its advantages,
and immediately started for this country,
entered the ranks as a soldier, helped to
preserve the Union and knows how to en¬
joy what has come ^0 her by that awful
baptism of blood. Your paper reaches
many members who are anxiously wait¬
ing to see what the national encampmentwill do concerning O. P. Morton's charter.
The atmosphere has been mightily clari¬
fied by the recer^ heroic act of James B.
Parker, and the encampment that meets
Thursday will assuredly hesitate to ap¬
prove of the act that blots out of the G.
A. R. a post of colored veterans. One thingis sure and certain, that there will alwaysbe an "O. P. Morton Post of Colored Vet¬
erans," whether affiliation with the G. A.R. be denied or not. I recall another inci¬dent that happened in our post. A depart¬ment commander who is now a past com-mander-ln-chief visited our post and haard
us sing from the very depths of our hearts"My Country, 'Tis of Thee," from beginningto finish, and in speaking said he envied
us that we could say "Land where myfathers died." He was not born in thiscountry. Earnest prayers go up from 250loyal colored veternas that Block maysucceed. CHAS. H. SHORTER.

Special Sleeper for Deer Park
via B. and O. R. R., on train leaving Wash¬ington 1:10 a.m. Saturday nights, and re¬
turn on train leaving Deer Park 12:W a.m.
Sunday nights..Advt.
Ased Wanderer From Baltimore.
Mary Fleischer, a seventy-year-old Ger¬

man woman, from Baltimore, who has a
sister living at 370 North Gay street of
that city, was found wandering about the
Baltimore and Ohio depot by the sixth pre¬cinct police this morning, and was turned
over to the board of charities. She will be
sent to Baltimore. The old woman, who is
a cripple, was about to start to walk to
Baltimore when taken Into custody.
Mrs. France* Wells Wants a Divorce.
By petition filed In the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, Frances Wells
seeks a divorce from Samuel H. Wells.
The parties were married In April, 1888.
Cruel treatment of the petitioner by the
defendant Is alleged, the yrlte declaring that
her husband often expressed the wish that
she should die. Intimated that she should
commit suicide and threatened to poisonher. It is further charged that the defend¬
ant served a sentence in the penitentiaryfor bigamy. He Is said to be a huckster
by occupation.
Branch Oflce, 15th st. aad Vt. ave.
Advertisements are received at The Star's

branch office, King's drug store, corner
lfith street and Vermont avenue, at regu¬
lar rates. No charge tor messenger.

ALONG THEi RIVER FRONT

TEN-DAY Om?H0 «F RANDALL LINE

EMPMVB8.

Condition ef OfitM, Watermelon mud

Fish Market* . -An«lers Hnvin*

Lock . Movem«ti .< Vessels.

The employes of tW» Randall line steam¬

ers, with a number of Invited guests, sailed
yesterday evening enthe steamer. Kent for
a ten days' outing on the Potomac. The
steamer was gaily* decked out with flags
and streamers, and k*d a band of music
aboard. Stops will be made at different
points for gunning and fishing. Tonight
the steamer will lay at Colonial Beach and
a ball will be given there. Harbor Master
John R. Sutton, who accompanies the ex¬

pedition, is its commodore and commander.
Those who went are George Shechnard, J.
H. Bradley, J. F. Heare. Charles Relsinger,^
John Gates, John Newtraft, Frank H. Fin-
ley, Walter DeAtley, Captain Harry S.
Randall, Captain Al. Richards. Steve Gar-
della, John D. Hart, Engene Peters M b.
Parker, William Buck, Edward Hardwick
Bun Browning, Commodore Sutton, Gerg
Yoe, Charles Tewback, Jack Phillips, Edw.
Callahar, August Getz, J. W.

.

'

H. Elberling, Martin Kaupp and Llewellyn
Ballinger.

Oyster* Becomtnir Plentiful-
* Since yesterday morning five vessels
have arrived at the 11th street wharf wit
cargoes of fine Potomac river oysters, in
all about 700 bushels. They come from be¬
low Colonial Beach and are selling well
this morning at from 40 to 50 oents^ per
bushel. The arrivals are the Winnie "V\ ind-
sor, Seabelle, Stuart, Emmett Arthur and
Beno. Most of them will be out by this
evening and will sail for the lower river.
Watermelons are selling but slowly this

morning at prices about the same as early
In the week. The supply on hand tnis
morning was about .8,000, of which abo
I,800 have arrived at the wharf since yes¬
terday morning in the schooner Emma
Laughammer. Selected melons were sw ¬

ing this morning at |12 to $15 per hundred,
primes, at $6 to *8 per hundred, and culls,
at $3 to $4 per hundred.

.

The dealers in fish at the 11th street
wharf market this morning received fifty-
five packages of salt water fish from tne
shores at "Virginia Beach and about Old
Point, and twelve barrels of river

..
came up on the steamers from the river
landings. The market this morning was

quite brisk, but the supply was ample to
meet all demands at prices on many varie¬
ties slightly in advance of those of yester¬
day. Today black bass are selling at lOc.
per pound; Spanlsl> mackerel, 12Yi to 14c.
per pound; pan rock, 7 to 10c. per pound;
boiling rock. 12% to 15c. per pound; white
perch, 5 to 15c. per pound; large trout, 4 to
5c. per pound; croaker, 3 to 4c. per pound;
blueflsh, 7c. per pound; sea bass, ic. per
pound; flounders, 5 to 6c. per pound; but¬
ter fish, 4 to 5c. per pound ;_gray trout, $5
to $6 per barrel; porgies, 25 to 3oc. each;
drum 25 to 50c. each; carp, 25 to 40c each,
and catfish and eels, 25 to 35c. per bunch.
Crabs are In demand and are selling $l.uO
to *2.50 per barrel.
The longboat Silver Star is at Bennett s

boat yard for a general overhauling as
soon as the longboat Osceola, now on the
railway, is put overboard. Within the past
two months the Earl Btscoe, the Kate Mul-
ler and the Lottla Carter have been thor¬
oughly overhauled at Bennett's.
The three-masted e«toooner Bertha Dean,

which discharged a cargo of ice here, sailed
yesterday in tow of the tug Camilla for
Baltimore, where she will load coal for an
eastern port. On tha Dean are Mr. and
Mrs. P. Willis Hardlag and Miss Harding
of Baltimore, who are the guests of Capt.
and Mrs. Thomas on the trip.

Good infllaa Heported.
The water is now clear in Occoquan bay,

Powell's creek an« other places In that vi¬
cinity, and good qport is being had fishing
for big-mouth black bass and rock there.
The fish are said t«| be biting freely,
and large catches are reported. Some few
bass are also bell* caj»ght off the wharves
here and at AHasandria w-lth hook and line
baited with smelts. !
Mrs. Kelsey^ wife . of Capt. Kelsey of the

schooner Edith G, Folwell, has her sister,
Miss Andrews, with her on the schooner,
now lying at Georgetown taking on a load
of coal. They have made a long trip on
the boat. They left Baltimore on her early
In the summer for Bahia. Brazil; thence to
Trinidad, where asphalt was loaded for this
port. From here she will go to Portsmouth,
N. H., whence Mrs. Kelsey and Miss An¬
drews will return home. i
The tug Louisa, one of the tenders of the

dredge at work deepening the channel over
the Maryland Point shoals, came into port
yesterday evening.
The schooner Ella R. Hill, laden with

lumber and shingles for local dealers, has
sailed from Newberne, N. C.
Eighty-five cents per ton is now being

paid on coal cargoes from Baltimore to
eastern ports. The rate from this port is a
few cents less. jMr. Wm. Cook, father of Capt. George
Cook of the steamer Harry Randall, died
yesterday at his home, 112l> Robinson street
southwest. He was sixty-five years of age.
The flats adjoining the Long bridge, oh

which the mud from the river bottom was
pumped a few weeks ago, are now covered
With a carpet of green vines, and but little
of the earth will be showing in a week.
The large Norfolk tub Albemarle is act¬

ing as the tender of the dredge Alabama,
at work on the Smith's Point shoals.
The tug Maryland brought the sand-suck¬

ing dredge of Mr. John Miller to the Alex¬
andria shipyard yesterday Evening to have
some repair work done.
The longboat Mayflower, which has been

on the railway at Alexandria, has been put
overboard and has gone to the lower river
to load.
The steamer Belle Miller came into port

yesterday with a cargo of about 500 tons of
hard ccal from Philadelphia for the naval
ordnance foundry. The vessel Is docked at
the navy yard.
The schooner E. P. Evans has gone to

the oyster beds In the lower Potomac, and
will load oysters for this market.
The American Patriot has arrived in port

with a load of pine wood from a river port
for Carter & Clark. |The schooner Fr®dle L. Hamblin came
Into port yesterday with a cargo of North
Carolina lumber, from Newbern, for George
C. Walker. Galliser and others. i
The schooner Susan Porter has been

taken to Alexandria to unload a part of
her cargo of shingles for Aitcheson & Bro.

Other River Items.
The two-masted schooner John R. Reese

arrived in port yesterday evening with a
full load of pine boards for T. W. Smith
and Grayson & Cain. jThe schooner Sidonia Curley is at the
10th street wharf of the American Ice Com¬
pany unloading he* cargo of lumber.
The schooner A#nep, having completed

the unloading of her cargo of cord wood on
the James Creek oanal, has sailed for a'
lower river port and will reload for this
market.

. I
The large bugeye Northumberland has

arrived at the Almaodria fish wharf with
a cargo of about MOOD watermelons for the
dealers there.
The longboat Fis* Bisters, having a cargo

of lumber from tlrf. Aquia creek neighbor¬
hood, has arrived /in port for Church &
Stephenson.
The schooner Kate)Mueller has gone to

the lower river and>rwill load cord wood
back to this port.
The big four-m«atea schooner Augustus

Welt has arrived ati Baltimore from this
citv and will load a cargo of soft coal for
Portsmouth, N. H.
The schooner *mtaa F. Angell and

Charles G. Endicott, from this port, have I
sailed from Newport News with loads of
coal. The former goes to Boston, the latter I
to New Bedford. I
The Thomas K. Carroll and the Earl

Biscoe came into port yesterday evening I
with full cargoes of cord wood.
The large barge Maggie Donaldson has

arrived at Alexandria with a large cargo I
of fertiliser from Norfolk for HerJ>ert Bry- I
ant* A Co. I
The bugeyes E. B. Croswell and Zephyr

have gone to the lower river to load car¬
goes of oysters for this market.
The sehooner Ida May, laden with cord

wood, has arrived in port for Carter A
Clark.
The Baltimore tug Favorite brought a

Standard Oil Company barge laden with
oil into port yesterday. Part of its cargo
was unloaded here and part at Alexandria.
The tug-Stella, with Standard Oil barge

No. 77, from this port, has arrived at Balti¬
more and'will load oil*

AJVACOSTIA AMD VICINITY.

Second Ewape of a St. Biliabctk la-
mate.Robbery Reported.

E. T. Hayes, an Inmate of St. Elizabeth's
Asylum for the Insane, jumped from one
of the wagons of the institution at 11th and
M streets while being given an outing with
other patients this morning about 10 o'clock
and escaped In the direction of Twining
City. The men in charge of the wagon
and the police of the fifth precinct made
aa Ineffectual search for him. Hayes is
about thirty years old and escaped once
before in a like manner.
Thomas P. Moran reported to the police

?u S?e Anaco»tta. station this morning the
theft some time yesterday from a room on
the second story of a building at St. Eliza¬
beth 8 Asylum for the Insane, near the asy-
lum wharf, of a gold hunting-case watch
with gold-filled chain and locket with a
diamond set. valued at $00, and also of a
dark coat containing some change and pa-

j"? valued at 18. Mr. Moran is from
rniladelphla and is engaged at the asylum
In working on the new pumps near the
river front. The police are making an in¬
vestigation.
Baker Baden, a well-known citizen of

9.x°n Hill, and widely acquainted here,
died at his home Monday, aged sixty-five
years. Funeral services were conducted
yesterday afternoon at St. Barnabas Pro¬
testant Episcopal Church, St. Barnaby,
Md., by Rev. Richard Kerfoot. The Inter¬
ment was made In the church cemetery ad¬
joining. The deceased is survived by five
children. For a number of years and up
to the time of his last illness he wks the
mail carrier between Anacostla and Oxon
Hill.
The oamp meeting services which have

been in progress for more than a month
under the auspices of the Allan A. M. E.
Chapel of Good Hope on the grounds there
have been brought to a close.
Mrs. EI P. Lacey and daughters, Misses

Male and Mathilde Lacey, of Yazoo City,
Miss., are visiting their cousin, Miss Nel-
11? Robey, at Anacostla, on their way south
from the Pan-AmeriCan exposition.
James Carter, a young colored man for

whom the police have been on the lookout
for some days, was arrested last night on
Railroad avenue, Anacostla, by Officers
Stewart and Lusby, charged with stealing
two loaves of bread and some doughnuts
from a doorstep In Anacostla a few morn¬
ings since.
Mrs. Mary J. Treynor of 1st street north¬

west has purchased from H. A. Grlswold
of Anacostia a lot on Grant street in Ana¬
costla and is about to have erected there a
six-room cottage. The Webster Bros, of
Anacostla will be the contractors.

GEORGETOWN AND VICINITY.

St. Ann'M Conare(ration Occnpylng
Temporary Hontte of Worship.

By thfe appropriation bill for the District
which .became operative on July 1 the sum
of $l,r>00 was allowed for the purchase of
the site upon which St. Ann's Church, Ten-
leytown, now stands. The property ad¬
joins the Tenleytown public school on the
south, and the new lot will for the present
give additional room for a playground and
later be used for.an addition to the present
building, the demand for which increases
every year. The District government is
anxious to secure possession of the prop¬
erty, and, lit possible, have everything
ready for the beginning of the coming
school term. The Church of St. Ann's, in
accordance with the wishes of the officials
has been removed and Is now located in
the parish hall, the second floor of the
frame building which Is located south of
the old church. Services will be held in
the hall until "the proposed new church, an
account of which was published in The
Star several weeks ago, can be erected.
The occupation of the hall for religious
purposes excludes its use for any public
events. The seats and altar in the old
building have been removed entirely to the
temporary church.
William Franklin, aged thirty-three, a

laborer, while apparently drunk last even¬
ing in Tenleytown created considerable ex¬
citement. When placed under arrest by
Policeman Ell Riley he objected. He strug¬
gled and fought so much that It was neces¬
sary to call several citizens to help take
him to the station.
The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Company has a permit to replace two steel
wires with iron ones from 32d and Q streets
and 37th and M streets, via Q, 35th and N
streets.
There was a pleasant gathering last even¬

ing at the residence of Mrs. Theodore
Barnes, on 32d street extended, the occa¬
sion being a reception to the conigregation
of Mount Tabor M. P. Church and their
friends. The lawn was brilftantly Illumi¬
nated and presented an attractive appear¬
ance, while refreshments were served and
a program rendered.

SOMEBODY HIT HIM.

Then Tom Riley Threw a Beer GIa«s
Through a Saloon Mirror.

Tom Riley, an old veteran of the civil
war, while in a saloon on 7th street last
evening, was struck by somebody unknown
to him. He, however, let drive with a beer
glass at the bartender and tt went through
a large mirror. It was the second appear¬
ance in two weeks of Riley in the court
and Judge Mills fined him $10 for breaking
the glass and $5 for disorderly conduct
He failed to pay and was sent to jail for
forty-five days.

$16.00 To Indianapolis and Re- $10.00
turn, via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Account Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O O
F., tickets on sale Sept. 12 to 15, good to
return until Sept. 23. Extension privileges.
.Advertisement.

Bad Little Boys.
James Vass, William Hutchinson, John

Chew, Frederick Douglass, Joshua Brown
and Francis Chase, small colored boys,
were charged in the Police Court today
with the larceny of some rubber hose from
James M. Carroll. Douglass was dismissed
and the others were placed in charge of
the board of children's guardians. At the
suggestion of Mr. John W. Douglass. Chase
and Brown were formally committed to the
reform school.

Old Volunteers and tlie President.
At a special meeting of the members of

the 8th Battalion, District of Columbia
Volunteers, of 1861 and 1805, held Tuesday
evening, resolutions concerning the at¬
tempted assassination of President McKln-
ley were adopted, denouncing the contemp¬
tible assassin and expressing the highest
sympathy for the President in his misfor¬
tune and the hope that God would save
him for the good of the country and for
his devoted wife.

CONDENSED LOCALS.

John McKenzie, alias Robert Wells col¬
ored, pleaded guilty in the Police Court to¬
day to the larceny of $5 from Mary
Koontz. Judge Scott imposed a fine of 110
or thirty days in jail in default.
Joseph James, colored, of Madison street

alley was fined $250 today in the Police
Court by Judge Mills for keeping an un¬
licensed bar.
Walter Briscoe, colored, was convicted

in the Police Court today of assaulting
Richard Shelton, also colored. Judge Scott
fined him $10, or thirty days in Jail as the
equivalent.
Wilfred Hall, colored, pleaded guilty In

the Police Court to the larceny of an over¬
coat valued at 12.50 from Charles Nieman,
and Judge Scott fined him $20, with sixty
days' imprisonment in default of payment.
James Carter, convicted in the Police

Court today of the larceny of some bread
valued at 15 cents from Frederick Stelnle,
was fined $10, with the alternative of thirty
days in Jail.

CITY ITEMS.

Harbaugh's Whooping Cough Syrup. 4\L
and Md. ave. s.w. sell-2t*

Increasing All the Time
.Is the demand for National Capital Brew¬
ing Co.'s Beers; and already more of these
beers are sold here than any other. 'Phone
222 for case. 2 doz. only >1.25. It

For tbe Slclc aad Convalescent Bay
"Old Braddoek" Maryland Rye.

Physicians prescribe It because of Its age
and absolute purity. Keep a bottle handy.
^.,5roSer8^ cafea- dub«- Clark Dis¬
tilling Co. P. P. McCarthy, mgr. 610 Pa. av.

"HsvesMr'a Wtterettes" Are tbe
Crackers in tbe Red Packages.

UP that way so you can recognize
them at a glance. Whenever you order
these delicious crackers, be sure your gro-
cer sends the red packages. Only Sc. It

LATE CHAJtLES KING'S WILL.

Nmei Those to Be Ia-rlte* to Faaeral
ud ForbMs Moaralag.

The will of Charles King, who died yes¬
terday morning at his residence, 1315 12th
street, was tiled for probate late in the
afternoon. His sons, George A. and Wil¬
liam B. King, and his son-in-law, William
K. Butler, are named executors. The pa¬
per was written by the testator, and was
executed the 23d of June, 18S»8. A codicil,
drawn a few weeks ago, contained the
direction that Interment be made th a local
cemetery instead of in New Jersey, as the
will provided. The deceased was specific
in pointing out the precise manner of con¬

ducting his funeral, and in naming the
persons to be invited to the services at the
residence and those to accompany the re¬
mains to the cemetery. By the terms of
the will all rents and profits from the leal
estate of the testator shall be paid to his
widow, Mrs. Eleanor S. f°r
all money in banks or trust companies and
otherwise due him to be invested in first
trust deeds upon real estate in Washington,
Improved and under rent, for her benefit
during life. Two legacies of $5,000 each are
¦provided, one for the widow of his late
son. Charles H. King of New York, and the
other for his daughter, Mrs. Carrie Jimer-
son of Takoma Park. l"pon the latter is
bestowed the sole use of the house in which
she resides in Takoma Park during her
life. In the event of the death of the tes¬
tator's widow the entire estate, with the
exception of the two legacies and the Ta¬
koma Park house, is to become the prop¬
erty of the two daughters of the testator-
Miss Anna 8. King and Eleanor, the wife
of William K. Butler. Upon the death of
Mrs. Jimerson the two daughters art to be
given the Takoma Park property, share and
share alike.
Mr. King, in his will, requested that no

one wear mourning on his account, or in
any way indicate grief or turn aside from
the ordinary course of life.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawllngs, 1505 Pa. av.
.Advertisement.

Bicyclists Stmclc by Car.
Claude Martin, colored, twenty-three

years old, who lives at the McKinley House
on Missouri avenue jiear 6th street, was
struck by a Metropolitan street car near
5th and F streets northwest, while riding a

bicycle this morning, and sustained in¬
juries about the head which were attended
to at the Emergency Hospital.

$l(I.OO to Indianapolis and Betnm via
B. & O. R. R.

Account Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O.
F. Tickets good, going. Sept. 12 to 15:
valid, returning, until 23d, except by de¬
posit and paying fee of 50 cents extension
to Oct. 7 may be obtained..Advt.

Convicted of Bicycle Theft.
Thomas Dorsey, colored, was convicted

of the larceny of a bicycle valued at $25
from E. P. Hazelton before Judge Scott,
and was fined $10, with thirty days in Jail
as the equivalent. The wheel was recov¬
ered by Policeman Kenny at the bathing
beach.

$10 Fine for Stealing; AO Cents.
Hewett Mosef, colored, was convicted In

the Police Court today of stealing 00 cents
from Morris Bernard, and Judge Scott's
ukase was $10 or thirty days in Jail.

Wills Filed.
The will of George Iseman, dated June 1,

1887, was filed yesterday afternoon for pro¬
bate. His estate is left to his wife and
children.

Iinpaired
Digestion

May not be all that la meant by dyspepsia now,
but it will be if neglected.
The uneasiness after eating, fits of nervous

headache, sourness of the stomach, and disagree¬
able belching may not be very bad now, but they
will be if the stomach is suffered to grow weaker.
Dyspepsia is such a miserable disease that the

tendency to it should be given early attention.
This la completely overcome by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which strengthens the whole digestive system.

34 Varieties off
California Wines,

. . Represerting ten of the finest vineyards In

. * the Golden Gate state. Largest stock south

. . of New York.

CHRIS XANOER, £ouse-
se4-12d . 'Phone 1425.

AMUSEMENTS.
OPENING
REGULAR
SEASON.

MONDAY @[Prm"}f <1 © II mats., wed.
NIGHT, ©ElfUo 11(0,11 AND SAT.

FIRST TIME HERE.
The "New York Herald" sketches in the Flesh.

WILLIAM A. BUADY
Presents the Musical Snapshot,

"FOXY GRANDPA,"
WITH

Jos.Hart and Carrie Denmar
And 50 Associate Players.

Seats now on sale for any performance.
s»12-2t.20

Manassas Horse Show,
Manassas, Va.

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SIJ0W IN SOUTH.

Sept. 117 and 18.
The largest number of entries in history of show.

se!2-4t*15 EXCURSION RATES.

'BASE . BALL
TODAY.

umim m, wasiihqtm
GAME CALLED AT 4:30 P.M.

ADMISSION, 25c. GllAND STAND, 50c.
Take H St. Cars direct to American League Park.
NEXT-BOSTON, September 13. It

CABIN JOHN.
Pan-American Motion Pictures in

PALM GARDEN.
? COMPLETE TOUR OF THE EXPOSITION

GROUNDS.
EQ7TAL TO A TRIP TO BUFFALO.

Showing 'be TEMPLE OF MUSIC, etc., scenes of
the attempted assassination of the President.
sell-14d ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

ACADEHY. "VOK,TB FAU,LY
THE/TER.

"FRITZ" EMMET
And

LOTTIE GILSON,

'The Oiutpost'
The Boer-Brltiah War

Play.
'Phone for seat* ahead.

Pay when you come.
Next Week."BARBARA FREITCHIE," the playmade famous by Julia Marlowe's last season.
Order seats early and avoid the ruah. se9-5t-20

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON
AT CHEVY CHASE LAKE.

LAST MARINE BAND CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.DANCING other evenings. sel0-tf-5

'Phone Main 534.
Eve's 8:15 o'clock.
BEST KESKKVi^li

SEATS,
25c. & 50c.

Matinees, 2:15 p.
m., Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.
BEST
SEATS....
Gallery always 15c.

TWICE DAILY.
MAT.,
EVE..
1"T- 25c.

and 50c.

TELEPHONE MAIN 284-5.

THE UTOPIANS
BIG BURLESQUE ORGANIZATION,

Presenting Farce-comedy, Vaudeville A Burlesque.
Next Week.HARRY BRYANT'S BURLESQUER8.
se&-6t-15

C0L1SEUH,
14th and EAST CAPITOL STREETS.

BURN8 PIERCE
VS. ARCHIE McEACHERN

In a Twenty-Mile Motor Paced Race.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 8:15 P.M.

Also Motor Races,
2 and 3-miie Heats.

ae©-4t-14

CRITICISED ? COMPLAINT.
District Oflrlal Take* !¦¦¦« With

Cltlnea, Who Objected to Pole.
Mr. John Hartley Doyle has written to

the District Commissioners protesting
agrainst the erection of what he states la
a very largre and unsiKhtly telephone pole
in front of his house, 3018 O street north¬
west. The complaint was referred to the
electrical department, and R. Grant Harris,
an inspector, has submitted a report there¬
on. He states that the pole In question is
one of those recently authorised by the
Commissioners, under advice from the at¬
torney for the District, for the extension of
the police and fire alarm systems, and to
be used jointly by the District and the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Com¬
pany. The inspector, After asserting the

jfteht to erect the pole, defends the
stick by saying that, while tt isn't alto-
gether straight, it is above the average
In that respect. Inspector Harris concludes
his report with these remarks:
"The above complaint Is only a sample

°\.<t|}e many rec*>ved at this office, in
¦which the writers hasten to condemn and
abuse before reflecting upon the situation,
or, in fact, taking time to ascertain the
true facts of the case. It is very up-hillwork, and very discouraging trying to
satisfy the entire community in regard
to supplying new districts with adequate
nre alarm and police patrol protection,and instead of rendering all assistance
possible. It seems to be a case of opposi¬
tion, which opposition in reality tends to
retard the growth of the community.
thJ" ,the £re?*nt c»«« the erection ofthese four District poles will not only savehundreds of dollars In cost of construc-
tion, but will save many miles of wire. It
will not only enable the department torender better service, hut will also allow

*? ?n.t*pro£ct,on ln hitherto uncov-

nM3tr'cta- F»rther, It will enable the

street/'
remove four poles on 30th

Ferrr Return.
EMW to Cumberland and Return.

a P' Station- Washington,f^a m Sunday. September IS, stopping atIntermediate stations. Returning, leaveCumberland 6:00. Harper's Ferry 8:.H) p.m.same day..Advt. v

P. J. Xee Severely Hurt.
P. J. Nee, forty-five years old. fell from

a wagon at Howard a.nd Nicholas avenues
yesterday and sustained severe injuriesHe was removed to his home at 7th and
H streets northwest.

Robbed While MovlnK.
Mrs. Priscilla Ward of ir»22 Madison

street has reported to the police that while
moving yesterday from the house indi¬
cated, some one broke into a bureau on the
second floor and stole $181 In bills and $10
ln gold. The police are looking for the
thief

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

>atorday
Will Be

Children's Day
at

ONLY 25 CENTS ROUND
TRIP,

Open to Old and Young.
sel2-2t

Forty Miles Down the
Potomac and Return.

Str. Charles Macalester,
.

*

Sunday, Sept. 15, :
Leaves at 3 P.
Home 8 P.

FARE, ROUND TRIP 25c.
sei2-3t,21

Special Excursion
To Colonial Beach,
Steamer Samuel J. Pentz,

Sonday, September 115.
Steamer leaves River View wharf at 8:45 a.m.

Home again 10 p.m.

0) ADULTS 60*.
,CHILDREN... 25c.

eel0-6t

The Salt Water Resort of
the Bay.

Music by Haley's Band.
Trains Leave District Line Station:
Week Pays.10:30 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays.9:30, 10:30, 11:30 a.m.; 2:30, 3:40, 5:18
and 7:45 p.m.

Returning, leave the Beach
Week Days.2:30. 7:00 and 8:00 p.m.
Sundays.2:00. 3:00, 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00 p.m.

Only 50 Cemts Round Trip.
Columbia electric cars, bearing red sign*, rua

through to District Line-Station without transfer.
Way Trains for local stations leave District Line

Station week days 9:3o a.m. and 5:30 p.m.; Sun-
days, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m aull-tf

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church,
FROM AQ. BRIDGES. Schedule in £L K. column.
Je25-5, tf

FOR nOUNT VERNON,
ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.

ELECTRIC TRAINS, STATION 13>4 £ PA. AVE.
For Alexandria and Arlington, every 45 minute*.
Ko_ Mt. Vernon, every hour .from 10 a.m. to 8

p.m.. ON WEEK DAYS ONLY.
ROUND TRIP to Mt. Vernon, 60c. Round trip to

Alexandria, 26c. Round trip to Arlington, 20c,
Round trip to Mt. Vernon, including Arlington and
Alexandria. 80c.

WASH., ALEXANDRIA A MT. VERNON RT.
Jyl-12d

The Weems Steamboat Co.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday from Pier 9, Light street, at 6 p.m., ar¬
riving ln Washington early Monday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings.
Leave Washington every Tuesday, Thursday and

Sunday at 4 p.m., arriving In Baltimore every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning early.
These 3teamers are new and first-class In every

respect, with delightful state rooms and excellent
table.
The trip from Baltimore every Saturday at 0

p.m., arriving ln Washington early Monday morn¬
ing, is -.specially commended.
State rooms can be engaged ln advance from

Stephenson & Bro.f
7TH STREET WHARF.

Telephone 746. Je7-26,tf

For Mount Vermoav
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON

(DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED),
IRON STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.

Leaves Tth st. wharf 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Arrive* Washington 2:16 and 6:16 p.m.

Fare round trip 60 cent*
Admission to grounds and mansion 26 cents
sea-14tf

orffolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

. Every day ln the year from foot of 7th at

.- for Ft. Monroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
all points south by tbe superb, powerful steal

.- palace steamers "Newport Mews," "Norfolk"
and "Washington."

N
Lt. Portsmouth..6:00am
Lv. Norfolk 6:00 |UB
Lv. Fort Mooroe.7:00 pm

Lv. Washington. .6:80 jm
Lr. Alexandria. .7:00 j m
ir. Fort Monroe.7.-00 am
At. Norfolk 8:00 am at. Alexandria...fl:30 am
At. Portsmouth.,8:15 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 aaa

CXfror further information apply at generkl
ticket office. Bond building, 14th and N. T«
aw., orTtk st wharf. Washington, D. C,

'Phone 2290. JNO. CALLAHAN. General Masai
a#MM


